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ROBT. WHETSTONE.
Councullor and Attorney at Law,

Bayv lleo. La.

Will practice n the parts s olMore ouse,Ouae ta, Rio land. Franklin. Madibon.
West Carroll and attend every term of courtin East Carroll: also t eClrcult and Supreme
courts of the State. Will give special andprompt attention to all business entrusted
to me. sept.3

0. 8. WYLT,
at~ton•ey at Ljaaw.

Lake Providence, La.

Practices In State and Federal Courts,

CLIFTON F. DAVIS,
.ttorney at Lsaw,

Lake Providence, La.
At Judge Montgomery's law office.

W. D. BELL,
Surgeon and Practicing P ysiclan.

(Obstetrics a specialty )
Will respond to all calls, day or night

Omee at Bernard drug store. Residence
next to Met odist C ure

Payment for medical services must
be made at the close of each mnonth
positively,

DR. A. G. TILLMAN,
Dentiast.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery. Ciiee hours. 8 to 1:3l--8 to 5.
Over Cuasell's Drug Store, Vicksburg, Miss.

L. L. ARBZER,
A.ttoriiey at Laanw,

Lake Providence, La.

2r'Omce next door to Postoflee.

Local and Parish News.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy. try Electric Bitters If"La
Gripee" ban left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on Liver, Stomach and
Kidne)s, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are
afficted with Sick Headache. )ou will
findl speedy atnd permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. Oae trial will
convince you that thi,i is the remedy
you ieed. Large, bottles only 50c, at
Guenard Drug Store.

Cotton seed has tumbled.

Ashton levee has been finished.

Another fine week tor cotton pick-
ing. 

Hon. P. D. Quays was in town Wed-
nesday.

Rev. C. Mahe returned on Tuesday
morning.

Mr. C. Il. Webb was in the city
Wednesday.

All Saini's Day was observed at the
Catholic Chut ch.

The bars contiuue to strike at the
spinner in the lake.

The Baxter bridge is being repaired
by Mr. J. G. Oldfield.

Levee contractors are pushing their
work this flne weather.

The price of cotton seed is helping
the short croppers out considerably.

The night and miornings are crispy.
Fresh, cool aund clear is the weather.

Mr. W. II. Fisher received a finhe St.
Bernard dog from St. Louis on 'l'ues-
day.

Dr. R. L. Burwell was in town
Mouday, haviig just arrived from
Maryland.

We are glt,! to state that the edior
Is improving, and may be at his post
next week.

Th,' Hou. Police Jury will meet on
next Wed.nsday, their regular month.
ly meeting day.

It is rumored that a colored child
died of dypiheria last week in the
lower end of town.

Court adjourned on Saturday morn-
lug last after transacting a large
amount of business.

Mr. J. E. Lounadale of Hot Springs,
Ark., who own the Holly place in thiis
parish, is here on busiuess.

Mr. J. I). Dorrsh, of the second
ward, was shaking bands willt his
friends in town Wedncs-lay.

Businetess has been good in IOwn this
week. 'rlie tradtle from the Hills is
helping tle turerciattus out cousldera-
bly.

Ju~tIg., F. Mo'rngo,.ery left for
'',l ntsh , i. oortning. I"he tern.
of court umnvpnes there otn nlext
Monday.

We are glad to learn that Master
Fred Schneider, who was ..o sick last
week as the State University, In Baton
Bouge, is a51out well again.

Mr. Tobe I),losy arrived Tuesday
e-oralng front Brookhaven, Miss.
Toba's friends were glad to see aim
afte.r sch a-long absence from his old

boma
Mrs. S. F. Davis arrived on Tues-

day morning from Mexico, Mo. We
are sorry to learn her brother, Mr. C.
P. Malone, has not improved any in
health.

Mr. Jesse Nall, of the big Panola
plan•lo in she Bead, was In towp
on Moodiy. He will remain toI the
parish a few asbnthe looking arfter hs
large interests.

No sruiess will be held in the Epic-a.pa Chreb on 8Unday, BRev. Mr.
O'-.ghi bhti left ibi morninog for

t a where be will hild ar-

Sir. T. J. Gilliamn has lost a mare-
strayed from town on Sunday morn-
ing last. She is a bay mare, black
main and tail. Any person picking
her up will please notify this office.

We received a letter on Tuesday
from the pro tem 'ed." lie says be
is well and up to hisneck in sweetness.
Catch one of those French girls Sam,
while .:ou are there, who owns a big
sugar plant.

Gen. W. L. McMillen arrived in
town on Sunday last from the North.
He remained here until Wednesday
morning, taking the Chattahoochee for
Vicksburg, and thence by rail to New
Orleans.

The competition among the cotton
seed buyers continues to be lively.
Last Saturday seed were worth $20 a
ton. but they took a tumble on Mon-

,lay, and to-day they are bringing only
$16

George, the Chinaman, who has been
on a drunk for about twelve mouths.
was locked up in the corporation cell
last week by the marshal, so he could
have medical attention and be kept
away from the bottle.

Messrs. Galaghur and Mally were
in Providence in the early part of the
week looking after timber for Curphy

& Munidy of Vicksburg. Mr. E. J.
Haml.y drove themn out to his saw mill
and showed thenm through several
large cuts of cypress.

We would not urge an article with-
out merit. We urge and guarantee
Plautation Chill Cure. Sold by J. S.
Guenard drug store.

It is with sincere regret we an-
nounce the death of Mrs. O'Kelly,
wife of Mr. W. 1). O'Kelly, which sad
event occured at Cottowood on Sun-
day last, after an illness of four days
from swamp fever. Her remains were
taken to Natchez, Miss., for interment.

Plantation Chill Cure is guaranteed
If it don't cure go and get your
money back. Ask your merchant
about it. Price 60cts ScId by J. S
Gueuard.

The amount of trade that has come
to our town from West Carroll already
this season, should put a move on our
merchants to have still a better road

leading to the Hills. 'The road that

was cutout and improved some time
ago, has increased the Ilill business
considerably, and if the tole can be
taken ofi for crossintg the pontoon
bridge at the Corbin ferry, we will have
more trade from that direction.

French's "New Sensation" showed
here on Fritay and Saturday evening
of last week to very good houses. The
show is worth the price of adrmission,
25cts., and lasting over three hours.
The only objection to it, is the acts are
too much alike, and three hours of
almost the same thing over again gets
too monotonous. Take it all in all
though, it is as good as visits Provi-
dlence.

We refund money in every instance
w hen Plantation Chill & Fever Cure
fails. Sold by J. S. Guenard drug
store.

Messss. H. WV. Graves and E. S. Hil-
liard of Chicot county, A:k., were in
town Wednesday in conference with
Judge W. G. Wyly and :ColI. Juo. A.
Buckuer it; regard to some inmportant
levee work in the lower end of Chicot

and which joins the Ashton levee. It
is below the heigh by several feet of
our levees, and with the others raised
and I his piece of work not touched, it
would cause a great dleal of apprehen-
sion. Messrs. Wyly and Buckner n ill
ask our levee board to assist the
authorities in Arkant.as to raise and
strengthen the danigerous portion of
this levee, which is about five miles iu
letngth. The boaril has been called to
'acet in Vicksaurg on Tuesday the
7th, wh.wu, no doubt, they will order
this important work to be done imme-
diately.

You cats buy a small sugar planta-
tion counaiting about 100 acres best

bayou and 260 upland, at the same or
less than large tracts command. The
owner is auxious, for personal reasons,
to dispose ot it before January. There
is another year's lease on it, which
could probably be annullied at small
outlay. At any rate the figure at
which it is to be had makes it a bar-

gain under any circumstances. Every
acre nu.,w under cultivation in cane
aud cotton (the low laud.) The tim-
.bsr is pine, oak ehinquepin, walnut,

cypress Ac., he. Various buildings
suflicient to work the laud. L. J.
Hakenyous, att'y-at-law, Alexanodria,
La., or Dr. C. P. Whitehead, Lamourle
Bridge, La.

LA GRIPPE.
During the prevalence of the Grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable
feact that those who depended upo.a
Dr. King's New Discovery, uot only
had a speedy recovery, but escaped
all of the troublesome after effects of
the malady. This remedy seems to
have a peculiar power in effecting
rapid cures not only in cases of La
Grippe, but in all Diseases of Throat,
Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases
of Asthma and Hay Fever of long
Mstanding. Try it ad be eonvined. It
woa't disappoint. Fuse Trial Bottles
nt GeUmar Drag 5tore.

Why pay *&.0 for a dhm111 rll
win tse~as o 1oy mbaJ&sPewhe-

Y4NE a~v~

TOWN COUNCILPROCIEEDINGS.

Lake Providence La., Nov. 1, 1893.
The lion. Mayor and Board ot Al-

dermen of the town of Providence
convened this day at 7 o'clock p. mt.,
in regular session

Present-Hon. E. J. Hatnley, Mayor;
Aldermen C. R. Egelly, Jas. Beard, V.
M.Purdy, W. I1. Schneider and N.
Fousse.

Absent-Secretary T. D. McCaud-
less.

Upon motion of Alderman Beard.
Alderman Egelly was requested to act
as secretary during the absence of sec-
retary McCandless.

The minutes of the previous session
were read and approved.

The City Marshal and Tax Collector
as also the Treasurer, filed their re-
ports, which were referred to the
Finance Committee, as well as sundry
bills uresented against the town.

Upon motion of Alderman Beard,
it was resolved, That all claims ap-
proved by this board be made re-
ceivable for licenses and taxes for the
year 1893, and the secretary of this
board be instructed to procure a suit-
able book for registering all approved
claims against the board.

Upon motion of Alderman Egelly,
it was unanimously resolved, That the
city marshal be, and he is hereby in-
structed, to notify the proprietor of
the public ferry plying between the
town and Ben Lomond, Miss, to pro-
cure a safer boat or skiff, for the trans-
fer of passengers to and from thl
points designated, it having been re-
ported to this board that the boat now
in use is totally unfit and dangerous
for the purposes intended ; and should
lie fail to obey the instructions so
given after fifteen days notice, that
the marshal be and he is hereby au-
thorized to revoke his license granted
by the town, and the city marshal in-
structed to pulvent him from lauding
within the corporate limits.

The Finance Committee filed the
following report, which was read, re-
ceived and adopted, to-wit:

To the Hue. Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of the town of Providence:

We your Finance Committee beg
leave to report that we have examined
the report of the Treasurer and find
that he had on hand-
At the date of hislast report ....... 51 42
That he has received since for ac-

count licenses 1893...... ......... 30 00

Making a total of ............ .. $81 42
That he has paid out as per vouches $81 30

Leaving a balance on hand of.... 12
We have examined the report of the

Marshal and 'l'ax Collector, and find
that he has collected and paid over to
the Treasurer $30 00. being for licen-
ses collected by him for the year 1893.

Both reports we find correct, sup-
ported by proper vouchers and we re-
com.!end their approval.

We have examined and approved
the following claims, to-wit:
Providence Fire Co., hauling.. .... 23 40
Banner-Democrat, I quarter prioting 21 26

S "" tor posters ....... 2 00
Jno. Q. Hamilton, killing dogs....... 5 50

$a2 15
Respectfully submitted,

Jas. Beard.
V. M. Purdy,
Chas. R. Egelly,

Finance Committee.
There being no further business the

board adjourned.
E. J IIAMLEY, Mayor.

CHAS. R. EGELLY, Setretary pro tern.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is a report of the
Lake Providence white school for the
month eudii'g October 27, 18938:

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Nunmber or roll 38; daily attendance
35; number neither absent nor tardy
18. Joe Dreyfuss. Otto Hall, Henry
Goodrich, Ehddie liamley, Silvy O'-
Keefe, Alonzo McKee, Mary Blount,
Ruby Brooks, Mina Franklin, Nettle
Fousse, Marguerite Monutgomery.Julia
Williams, Adeline Williams, Essie
Whittington, Maud O'Keefe, Mary
Frost, Eddie Frot. Charley Frost.

Miss Desie Bell, 'reacher.
IMTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Nuimber on roll 31; daily attend-
ance 27; number nteither absent nor
tardy 8. Fred Witkowski, Martain
Ilamley. Frank Mabeu, Willie Moore,
Sam O'Sullivan, Maggie Fowler,
Beulah Goodrich:l, KatIe O'Keefe.

Miss Nellie Paxton, Teacher.
GRAMMAR DEPARMENT.

Number on roll 31; daily attend-
aniice 27; number neither absent nor
tardly !2. Benella Brown, Emima
Bell, Eva Davie, Alice Fousse, Linnie
Goodwin, Katie Kennedy. Carrie
White. Benton Millikin, lRbert Ken-
nedy, Arrol Ashbridge, Jesse Gard-
hlia•tm, Dan O'Sullivan.

This report shows one hundred on
thle roll, eighty-eight daily attendance
and thirty-eight nieither absent nor
tardy.

Much has been done since our last
session in the way of a new school
room to add to the comfort of both
pupils add teachers, and our opportu-
nities for' doing more and better
work have been greatly increased.

Please continue to send your childl-
ren every lday and we will do all in
our power to help them prepare them-
selves for higher school-work else-
-'where. B. F. Dudley, Principal.

NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will
surely doyou good, if you have a
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. I)r. Kinig's
New Discovery for Consunuiptiou,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief,or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from LaGrippe found it lust
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
saamtple bottle at our expense and learn
for 3ourself just how good a thing it
is. Trial bottles free at J. S. Guenard
D)rug Store. IArge size 0c. and *1,00

eg"Ah Sam Lee's store is on Lake
street, next door to Harrsig's Tonsori-
al etsablishment. Lee Appo, the relia-
ble and rustrworthy Celetlal, is his
duly authorled agent. They keep
fancy groceries, peceas nd hale nuts,
fruit of all' kinds, fresh biread and cakes
frona their ow- bi•.ry, eabbage, pots.
toes sad vege4.bis otall~lada~p-rpese-hamme Ahmans

COURT DOINGS.

In the case of J. S. Milliken vs. N.

Fass and Constable, Judgment of the

lower court was affirm, d.
J G. Oldfield vs C. M. Whittington.

Judgment for plaintiff. recognizitig
mortgage to secure the same.

Ii. L. Burwell et al vs. E. H. Davis.
The evidence was not coucluded-it
will be finished in chambers and briefs
submitted and decission rendered at

the January term of court.
V. M. Pur lv vs. A.J. Forstall et al.

Decision reserved till January term of

court.

Is your life worth 50 cents?
Dumb Chills; Ague; Congestive

Chills; Death. 'T'his is the evolution
of that malarial chilly sen-nion.
Stop it intime. Plantation Chill Cure

will do it, or it will cost you nothing

Sold by J. S. Guenard.

Last Sunday afternoon after the

East Carroll Guards had been formed
in line in front of their armory and
marched up to the (Guenard drug
store, the order was given to hault,
right face, parade rest. Private Faib-

erree stepped inside of the store and
brought out a magnificent sword,
which he handed to 2nd Lieutenant

Yancey Bell, and in a few brief re-
marks presented it to their Captain,
R. N. Rae, on behalf of the company.
The Captain was taken by surprise,
but responded in a neat little talk.
The sword is a magnificeLt piece of
workmanship. and has the inscription
engraved on it, -'Presented to Captain
R. N. Rae from the East Carroll

Guards." If the cadets take as mucl
interest in their company as Captain

Rae has shown, it will not be lonig

until they will become efricient in drill.

The b,oys should remember that he

comes a long ways to be with them on

drill day and as many as possible

ought to be on hand to give him all
the encouragement possible. This is

the only way the company anu be
kept up. We understand their uni-
forms will arrive next week.

Have you tried Plantation Liver
Pills for habit ual consumption ? They
are perfectly delightful and a sure
cure. Price 25cts. Sold by J. S

Guenard drug store.

The Leathers landed here on Wea-
nesday morning with 1214 bales of
cotton. She took on 143 tales at

Purdy's. This is the best trip of the
-9easou.

The officers of the Joe Petters have
extended atnd invitation to the young
ladles of Provide;ce to make- the
round trip en next Monday to Vicks-
burg and return.

Cotton seed $16 at Purdy's.

IN MEMORIAM.

Once more it devolves upon us to per-
form the sad task of chroniclino the death
of one of ou citizens.

Mrs. Emma Green was the daughter of
Mr. and JMrs. William Maguire, who were
residents of this place in ante hellum days.
She was born and raised in Lake Provi-
dence. She was twice married. her Srst
husband being Mr. Wm. Free. Her last,
Mr. i. C. Green, to whom she was united
in marriage about nine years ago, and who
now survives her.
She died peacefully at her home on the

evening of October 26th, surrounded by her

sorrowing husband and brother and many
sympathizing friends She suffered in-
tensely but patiently for three weeks, the
disease baffling the skill of her physician

and the unwearied ministration of rela-
tives and friends.

Death found her willing and ready to go,
but she longed to live for the sake of herhus-
band and brothers. Frank and Zette. upon
whom shie lavished a weal.h of affection.
We deeply sympathize with the bereaved

ones, who have lost their greatest earthly
treasure. She was for many years a com-
municant of the Episcopal church, and was
ever ready to prove her faith by works of
chanrty and kindness to the needy and
afflicted. Several days before her death she
called hter loved ones to her bedside and

tranquilly told then, of approaching death

and gave them words of comfort and admo-
nition. On the day previous to her death
the rector. Mr. Guerin being present, she
requested comnmtinion to be administered.
A devoted wife and sister, a true friend and
I a charitable woman has thus passed to the

'*Other Shore."
The casket contattmg her remains.

covered with flowers, was borne to Grace

Church, when Mr. Guerin delivered an

eloquent and appropriate sermon suitable

to the occasion.
Her body was then laid away in Provi-.

dence Cemetery among other kindred who
have gone before; there to await those.

whom they have so utterly bereft here.
E. B.

Succession Sale.
Succession of Geo. C. Benham, deceased.

7th District Court, parish of East
Carroll, La.

Pursuant to a writ of sale issued from
said Court in said succession and to me di-
reled. requring me to sell all the property
belonging to the Succession, I will, on
Tuesday. the 5th day of December, 1801.
within the hours Irescribed by law. at the
door of the Courthouse in the town of
Providence, La.. preoceed to sell at public
auction the following described property
belonging to said succestlon, to-wit:

The divided West halfof thie Robertdale
plantation comtprising four hundred and
ninety-seven acres, and being the same
portion described as Lot one in the Act of
Pstltion recorded In Nootarial Book --8."

folio 400 aT s]q. of.the HRecorders oee of0
this parish, with the bmldlag. and Im-
provements thereon, the oriinal Robert-
dale plantation having been composed of
lots or fractional Seetionsl10. ii, 12. 18, 11
and 15, T. 22, R. 18 ., in the District of
Lands North of Red River, La.

The undivided third of the divided up.
per haefo the original Elton plantation ly-
g between opewelU and Lower Elton

plantations.
Undivided two-thrde of the apper hallot

the orignsal tRte. plsurttos tronuslag em she
Isaussot riveramd lying .etwmen rope-

One sad one hialfeerse t lad bounded on
three sides by the Rsbudale ilast•ats-
and tis bpfbt yOld RivU , tt eing is

"'a -

NEW ADVERTISEMEN S.

For Rent!!
The "Cottonwood" and Wilson's Point

plantations. belonging to the success of Dr.
Win. McCulloch

Apply to Mis. K. T. McCulloch or
JOS. E. RANSDIELL,

Lake Providence, La.
Oct. 28, 1893-4t.

For Rent !
Out Post. Kerr, Montgomery, Oakland.

Miaolad. Calhoun. Arlington and Hope.
well Plantations, for the year 1894, or long-
er. For terms &c.. appy to

RANSPELL & RANSDELL,
Attys at Law,

Lake Providence, La.
Nov. 4, 1893.

Notice.
Those persons that are indebted to Mr.
.. J. Byerlie. will please settle. I will re-

main here for ten days collecting his ac-
counts. Alter that date they will be placed
in the hands ofan attorney for collection.
To save costs come and settle with me at
once.

MRS. O. J. BYERLIE,
Lake Providence, La.

Nov. 4th 18983.

To Contractors.
Settlements will be made on the first

Monday of each month at Vicksburg, for all
estimates of the Board of State Engineers,
forlevee work done under contract with
the'Board of Commissioners of the Fifth
Louisiana Levee l)istrict

W. F. OGDEN. President.
W. H. SiIELD,. Secretary.

oct. 19-tt.

Notice to Fishermen.
Sealed proposals for the sole privilege ot,

seining Lake Providence during the season
1893-4 from date of contract to April let.
1894. will be received by the undersigned
until Wednesday. November 8th, 1893.

The right to reject any and all bids re-
served.

YANCEY BELL,
Clerk of the Police Jury.

Lake Providence La. Oct. 21 11i98.

Administrator's Sale!
Succession of Arthur Richardson. Dec'd-

7th District Court for East Carroll par.
ish Louisiana.

B1j virtue of a writ of Sale issuea from
the lion. Court aforesaid in the' above
styled succession I, Wm. H. Fisher. Ad-
mministrator, will sell at public auction at
the door of the Court House in said parish
and State. on

Wednesday, the 15th day of November,
A. D. 1893,

between the hours prescribed by law, all
the right, title and interest of the Succes-
sion of Arthur iichardson, Dec'd.. in and
unto the following described property sit.
uated in East Carroll parish Louisiana, to-
wit:

1st. The North-east quarter of Section
twenty-seven in Township twenty, North,
range eleven East, containing 145 27-100
acres more or less.

2nd. i'art of Lots 52 and 30 in T. 21, N.
R. 12 E.. bounded South by the South line
of Lot 52 and extending Northward in par-
allel perpendiculars from said line so as to
form a rectangle of forty acres; bounded
North by Edgewood, East by Phil McGuire
place, West by Shepard tract and South by
Hlag.man place, and containing 40 acres
more or less.

3rd. One lot of farming' implements,
wagon and buggy.

4th. Two horses and one mule.
Terms of sale-cash with the benefit of

appraisement.
WM. H. FISHER,

Administrator Sue. of A. Richardson.Dec'd.
Providence. La.. October 14,18 l.-St.

To All Log Cutters.
At a mass meeting of the citizens of East

Carroll parish, held in the town of Provi-
dence on Wednesday. October 18th. 1894
the following resolutions were adopted:

In view of the continued disastrous over-
flows in our parish, and the danger to
levees result-ing from the general practice
in our parish of loating out large rafts of
logs during every hibh water;

Theretlore be it rsolved by the citizens
of Vast tCrroll parish ir mae+ meeting as-
sembled. That hereafter no person or per-
sons shall be allowed to float any logs or
timber in this parish during an overflow
from the waters of the Mississippi river.
and we warn all persons against making
such attempt at their peril.

Resolved, That we respectfully urge all
the citizens of the parishes in this levee
district, and also in the Teneas Basin Levee
District and .the counties of Desha and
Chicot in Arkansas, to meet and take elm-
lar action.

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to
see these resolutions enforced, and thabt
each citizen of thebs parish who desires to
protect our lands from overflow and our
forests from timber depredators, sign these
resoultions.

Resolved. That the President appooint an
Executive Committee of three citizens for
the parish at large and two citizens from I
each ward of the parish. of which the Presi-
dent shall be one. to see that these roso-
lutions are enforced, with full power to
call upon a posse of citizens to aid them
ifnecessary, and to take such other menes-
ures as they deem necessary to accomplish
thie end in view.

Resolved, That the executive committee
be requested to notivfy at once all persons
who are cutting logs and floatroads for the
purpose ot floating timber to desist at once
and leave the parish within three days of
notice at their peril.

Resolved. That the Banner-Democrat be
requested to publish these resolutions for
three months

Signed this 11th day of October, A. D.
1893.

P. D. Quays. President Police Jury; H.
K. Barwick. memb-r Police Juay 2d ward;
Robt. Nicholson. member Police Jury. Ist
ward; C. A. Voelker. E. J. Hamley, F. M.
Taylor, J. W. Dunn, Wm. S. Walton, J. D.
Baldwin. Geo. F. Blackburn, J. S. Gue-
nard, Edward W. Constant. Clitton F.
Davis, A. M. Nelson, 8. B. Kennedy, V.
Montgomery, W. C. McRse, W. H. fenja.-
min. Di. Muir, Jas. 8. Millikin,. J. A. Buck.
ner. Joe. E. Ransdell, T. J. Powell, W. G.
Wyly

''The following resolution was introduced
by w. O. Wyly, and unanimously adopted:

Whereas. It has come to the knowledge
of this meeting that labor- agents are in-
festing the parish, and by false statements
and other Improper inluences are en-
deavoring to entice the hands to leave the
parish:

Therefore be it resolved, That all labor
agents are notified to leave this parish im-
mediately, and that if they persist in lter-
fering with our labor that they will do so
at their peril.

The following Executive Committee was
appointed to carry out the objects of the
meetiug:

First ward-F. M. Taylor and (has.
Webb.

Seeood ward-Herman Stein sad a, 8.
Routh.

Third ward-Jeaslie Tompkins and J. 8.
Guenard.

Fourth ward-W. G. Walton and Thos.
Mabin.

Fifth ward--OGeorge Blaekburn and J. G.
Oldield.

At Large-T. J. Powell, H .C. MeOGiatre
sad J. Dl. Dorrab.

There being so ftrther bustiaes the
meeting adjourned.

J. A. SUCKNIER., Charman.
J. 8. GOaU An Secretary.

1ew OrlesaasLake Peit a the Send
Freight and Paseenger Stesaner

2. P. L•ATZM•S.
Mike Carbne................. .- Master,
P. C. Leathers,............Clabsr.

Leaves New Orleans

- r Il~l~~1:D6~~~
Ts~i;~~~~rt~silr a4

Guenard Drug- Store
LAKE STREET. LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA.

J". Si. GUtvlrlA•Tla, E'roprl e t o r-

A General ,Assortment of Pure
Freih Drugs mlways cn Rand

Filling Prescriptions, a specialty by an experienced and duly
- licensed Pharmacies-

Painters Supplios of all kinds.
Toilet and Fancy Articles. Pure Candies.

Landreth's Garden Seed.

V. M. PURDY,
USTABLISHEW 1370.)

WHi-LESALE DEALER 11i WESIf ERl PIODUEL

Proprietor Wharf-boat. Lake Providonlce, Louiaisas

The attentiea of close oa.h boyers is oealed to my stock of Hay. Ceg
Oats. Bras. Cement, Ship Staff, Barb Wire, Mesal. alt

Lime, Iron Ties and Brick.

Highest Price Paid for Cotton Seed.
Cnsign Freikt C Plastierl' Warhesem Cotton Seed les ale a he

N. FOUSSE,
LAKE PROVIDENCE, - LOUISIANA.

-WIOREEI U-

Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron, Tin Roofing
STEAM AND PIPE FITTINC;

Britching and Somkestacks, Lock and Ganu mithing,
COOKING AND HEATING 8TOVES.

a-Job werk at every deseription promptly done.

Mississippi Home Insurance CompanY.
-OF-

Vicksburg, Mi_ iss.
c-apital - - 10o,00o

Losses Paid sinoe Organization $285,000.
JOHN B. ,IXTI GLY, President,: F. M. ANDREWS, Vice-Preeide

'A. C. LEE, Secretary.
-Represents-

Phcenix Assurance Company, of London;
Western Assurance Company, of Toronto ;
American Fire Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, "
Home Insurance Company, of New Orleans, La.
Orient Insurance Company, of Hartford, Connecticut.

Gin ouse Insurance a Speoialty.

30. !T. E•3 T-O:LV", J•R..
LaIL.e Provi4Ldenoe, Za-a.

-BANNER - DEOMCRAT.-

Published Zvery Saturday

--- AT-

Subscrittion, $2.00 oer Annum.

It will keep a faithful and correct record of all the news of interest that

transpires at home anl abroad.

Be Demoeratic to the core. and yet reserve the right to comment on , a
and criticise the actions of the pxty whenever it tibam ]f-g

becomes neceesary.

TheBanner-Democrat will be earnestly devoted to the welfard f'the local

interests-in agricaulture, commerce and the naturalt

advaneement of the country.

The substantial welfare of the bome and happiness of our people w111 reeyve -
its thoughtful attentio n a revery way possible. It will faithful dee#laeo tie
wrong and Airmly applaud the right, doing everyihing In its power, erjly ad
Ite, to help along the ,wheels of progres li this glorious se•tion.. ]Polltie

will reoeive proper attention, but the eduestiona lanterests of kthe -rmimg -

gyaeneratios .will eover be lestsight of.

The 3.assp4nerasoerital arly every fal ily in do pari sph a~ al p #i
oasees a s- ahes psemse .d6s em5.xt widt, e Qea sonosf lweaulsg Ae

1. JJ: I.. Work e hiiii~~ sir~~rt""
K.T

a": :~S:I~~-~;:: Ajc


